
MINUTES OF A FINANCE MEETING OF THE COUNry OF HANCOCK, STATE

OF ILLINOIS HELD AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN THE C!ry OF

CARTHAGE ON APRTL 11,2024

The meeting was catted to order by Wayne Bottin at 9:02 a.m. Members in attendance included
Harry Dougtas, Dennis Casttebury, Steve Lucie, Mark Hanson, and Mark Menn. AbsentwasAtex
Btythe and Tom Bergmeier. Visitors inctuded Kris Pitkington, Bobi James, and Hotty Witde-Titlman.

Ms. Pitkington went over the financiat reports. There is $305,184 in the generat fund, $300,000 in
reserve, and $300,000 in cd's. There is $50,000 in capitat improvement budgeted for the
hand icapped voting machines. Mobite home tax bitts have gone out. The assessor has her
temporary multiptier. lf anytownships get in a bind Ms. Pitkington coutd send them a distribution
before taxes are returned. The grant money for the sheriff has been received. This witt be put in an
interest-bearing account. We need to get the signed addendum to the contract before any money
witt be dispersed in December. When insurance proceeds come back to a department it needs to
be put back in to the general fund tine item in which it was withdrawn. This was moved by Mr.

Dougtas and seconded by Mr. Casttebury. Attmembers presentvoted aye.

Att credit card bitts, receipts, and ctaims need to be brought to the county cterk's office to be paid

before the due date of the 28th of each month. Motion to approvethiswas made by Mr. Casttebury
and seconded by Mr. Hanson. Att members present voted aye.

Per diem expenses wilt be gone over next month and updated.

Ms. James discussed Hyperreach for the circuit clerk's office which can also be used in other
departments. JeffDedeyhasbeen contacted regardingthis. lf Hyperreach is used, the court
automation grant witt be used to pay for the first year of $5500, and other 4 years witt be needed to
be paid bythe county. Ms. James witl took into deta its and tet the committee know.

AtexFarkasof 22c is sending 4 checks for 4 sola r apptications. A new insured account witt need to
be made to deposit these into, one for wind and one for sotar.

The Connabte Road pro.iect witt be voted on at futt board on Aprit I 6. There witt be 9440,000 teft
from the ARPA fund. Mention was made to transfer the remaining to the buitding commission to
pay for the ambutance barn to hetp tower their tevy or raise it as much.

Discussion regard ing Jeff Dedey's satary. He is hourly but does not want to go over budget. Motion
to take the remaining batance and divide it monthty overthe remaining budget year was made by
Mr. Lucie and seconded by Mr. Dougtas. This wittbe paid monthty on the 1sth. Att members present
voted aye.

Maggie Harrett has agreed to continue as animal. controt administrator. Mr. Lucie was wondering if
we shoutd increase her pay. lt has been $2000 for the past 12 years. Motion to raise increasethe



administrator fee to $4000 and reassess next year was made by Mr. Dougtas, seconded by Mr.

Lucie. A rotl calt vote was taken with att members present voting "yes". Motion carried.

Mr. Hanson talked with Ramsey Financiat. They are stitt working with the u nderwriters for safety
and training to enhance our coverage possibitities. They witt forward any ctaims to Ms. Witde-
Tittman who witt emait this to the board so they are informed.

Ms. Witde-Tittman has over 250 economic interest sheets that have not been turned in. The printing
company that she uses is ctosing and she is goingto be exptoring other printing companies. The

state is concerned about etected off iciats receiving mait which coutd include opioids. Her office
wilt be receiving Narcan training on Aprit 18. She is getting a n estimate on cusn ions for the county
board room chairs. Discussion was had on the etection costs and voter turnout. Ms. Witde-Tittman
witt be recognizing the student etection.iudges and school personnel who hetped get the student
etection judges.

A targe cost to the etection is advertising tegat notices. ln one instance one newspaper's ad cost
$2763.36 and another newspaper was $654. lf she does not put them in that paper she wittget an

emait asking if she realtywants to segregate the northern part of the county. Mr. Castlebury stated
if Ms. Witde-Tittman gets this emait that she coutd state that she woutd be happy to publish in the
newspaperif it would be the same rate. Attof these notices a re on the website for a ny constituent
to review.

Ms. Pitklngton stated that Mr. Dedey has onty turned in t hours so farforthe month of Aprit. She
thinks he shoutd be on track for his budget. Motion to keep Mr. Dedey on an hourty basis instead of
satary was made by Mr. Lucie and seconded by Mr. Dougtas. Att members present voted aye.

Ctaims were gone over. Motion to approve the ctaims was made by Mr. Casttebury. Mr. Lucie
seconded. Att members present voted aye. Motion to recess untit May I at I a.m. was made by Mr.

Dougtas. Mr. Hanson seconded the motion. Alt members present voted aye. Meeting adjourned at
10:39 a.m.

Respectf utty subm itted,

Wayne Bottin, Chair


